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( nUll CIizrmlsig Ind.'r Styles-
( rn lId Irss L'nrnIlI-

.NEV
.

YOItlC , April 3.The small boy's
definitIon of Iinster being "a titno for ladles
to put oil new frocks anti spring bonnets. " Is
more then ever justified thIs ytar. All the
big dree.makIng and millinery establish-
ments

-

have boon turning out lately cartloads
of smart trappings Intendoil for Easter serv-
Icc

-
, and nrich of tbo headgear today vllI

vie with the churches in prolusion ot floral
ornament.-

Tliure
.
are good folk In the world , how-

ever
-

, who from principle never vear their
now clothes on Easter Sunday. Besides the
wIckcdnes of It they think the practice
eminently vulgar turning the holy day Into
a fashIon jubilee.

They , therefore , will this sason , as of
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VILVET COAT AND TAFFETA SKIRT.

, ;; . wear their lateet winter gown to Ilastor-
eervlces , Hut In both cut and texture there

. Is so little difference between gowns fash-
I toned In February and the first spring styIe

that thle year , at least , the dnta1 of a new-

t frock may be easily borne.-
1Veathor

.

permItting there will doubtless
e be oa FlUb avenue today the usual dres ,
l parade after church cervices. ThIs , New

York' has come to expect juet as much as
the grand Easter music and the beautiful

I flowers.-
To

.

walk up one side of the street and down
the other is ali the time allowed for the
showing err of fine feathers. but in that time
many a woman gathers enough pointa to

' last her through the season.
POINTS TO 1111 NOTED ,

Today rich falls of deep cream lace will
be seen in tIle little velvet coiiets. and other

' laces in tb front and at tue wrIsts of vol.
Yet coats so yellow tbat they are almost
brown.

Then there will be narrow bolts galore ,
: for belts in all sorts of materials are just
. I the rage. Plain gilt braids which fasten

In front wIth a gIlt or jeweled buckle will
abouriI ; and among the more expensive
novelty belts will be seen bore and there one
In Russiaii gilt with a dtill blue metal effect ,

I and a tong Moorish buckle in colored enamels ,
enchanting the cultivated eye.-

A
.

feature of many of the iargo lIsts will
be a soft slirouding over the brightest

¶ flowers with black tulle or dotted or figured
. ' net.

.

.
' Thu fall lB the size of sleeves will be

subtly indicated through many quaint models.
%

' short tipper putT 1111(1 a tight lower per-
tion

-
sImtrrp across the arm is one of tlmo

. latest iCevo designs.
' Tue gigots , too , have grown much smaller
; at the top and have taken to a glove wrink-

hog of (1w cult Part that gives thorn an old-
time look. These are much seen in the taiior
gowns and short velvet Jackets , which , com-
binel

-
with skirts of striped and flowered

talTein. are to be nioro than over the rage.
, Other sleeve ; especially those of light silks
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SEROJI COAT.-

l

.

l anti dressy wools , look as it they have gone
ctrafgbt buck to our era for designs.

Some have funny old-fashioned looking
csps'at tile top. tlio ileevo underneath , fit-

l ting the arm snugly and ending low on tile
hand with a bell opening or a fail of lace.

: III (act , nil sleeves for spring street use

. .-- - : --- --- --- -

are very long at the wrist , iltit
many of those for later ear are
three-quarter length and run
mud , to siialilsIi (ltltllle pelts
divided bya hand of velve-
t.NlS'

.

SIUItTS ANI ) 1liltICS.
Skirts , of course , correspond In

narrowness to the decrease III-

sleeves. .
Time latest model skirts In the

drcssy materIals , the silks , raUns ,

light wools and all tIme airy tox-

tiles.
-

. measure only five yards
and a half mound.

Many of the tailor-made skirls
are 'ven natrower , often only
four yards and a half itlo , tile
hair ioth attifeiting at the bottom
being from' five to nine Inches
deep.-

In
.

the way of street textures
011(1( trilIllIlitIgs tile smart Iaster
toilettes iiictllrcml will give a fell
of time most approved cotnbliiiit-

iotm I-

I.In
.

nil their details these toIl-

ettes
-

have beell selected from titi ,

host piacce anti represent some
or fashion's latest and most be-

coming fancies.-
A

.

jaunty costume by t'elix is shown in tile
IllustratIon itt) the short iooe coat and the
ekirt buttoned at. the lower front gores. The
material It' Marie Antoliletti' blue cloth ; the
trImming strapped seanis stitched heavily
with white tailor's iIk.

The hnle costume Ii lined throughout
with vhite taffeta , and a novel feature Is the
vest , which is woven like a sweater in coarac-
wliito silk.-

A
.

narros' bell of white kid with an oral
lIuciclo of unpolished porcelain , also white'
and set in a narrow rim of silver gilt , finishes
the waist and tile dainty ensemble.

These porcelain belt buckles , by the way ,

are newer than the jeweled affairs anti cx-

tremoly
-

effective. Tile lack of polish gives'-
a

'

povdced bisque look to the surface , and
Oil this sviil be a modish female headoftenc-
cqtiDtt islmiy hatted aiid vclledImamidpainted-
in delicate outlillings of dull green or black.

They cost from $15 to $ O , but tills viil-

ho no drawback te tile up-to-date maid.
Though hut lately Imported , and by a-

sing'e' flirn , IUSIIY smart women have already
bought them for the dro'sy shirt waists and
thin toilets that wIll be worn later on.

The hat with this costume' Ia a Marie
shape with a pImif crown of white

satin and black panama brim , Trlmulings ,

black ostrach feathers and ribbons velvet , a
coronet buckle of Ithinestones and jet and
yellow rosei.-

ANOT1IEIt
.

CIIAItMING MODEL.-

A

.

useful flautrltz confection Is realized In
brown novelty homespun which shows roott-
limlg

-
, of Jjroell and round black rIngs.

The m.kirt of this is In eleven narrow gores ,

vltlt V shaped Insertions let Into the bottom
of dark brown velvet. The are strapped
over with squares of plain mesa gre'n cloth ,

anti on tile bodice , which fastells diagonally ,

there are two magnificent buttons enameled
in time colors of the gown.

Silks being in hi gh feather , black peau do
solo !s niuch used for dressy mnournin , and
In lll5fl modish Instances Is combined dab-
orateiy

-
with Engiisii crepe. The uloltrIlilIg

gown pictured shows tills combination , The
skIrt i Ot the poau do sole with tite front
alid border all round of the crepe , but this
style of trimnnlings , together with the novel
girdle. will ho found 'becoming only to tall
uhight figures-

.Iflack
.

and whit chovlots are much ad-
vocated

-
by the smartest dressmakers for

street use. Made plainly. mlothng miloro serv-
iceable

-
or simple could ha dssired tot- all

around use. but Ill con3unctton wIth trim-
mimlgs

-
of black velvet and a white front to

the bodIce , those rough wools resolve them-
selves

-
Into very fine affairs. A pepper amId

salt cheviot of uncommon deslralillty had ,

together with these decorations , opleodid but-
tons

-
of cut steel on time short half fitting

Jacket.-
As

.

to the short. velvet coats that have been
carried over from the winter it vihl be Im-

possibi
-

to count them today.-

ll
.

plal bolors they will be worn wIth_

111.1 I '
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RANDUITZ COSTUME.

patterned silk skirts. and when brocaded ,
l'lthl jUiles of plaimi tilk cloth or satin.

FOR NECK AND SIIOULDEIiS ,

Wraps In any other sense will be scarce.-
as

.
these comubIme time office of bodice and

coat In ommo. amtd with the exception of the
dashing cohiets. wraps are conspicuous by
their absence thIs year.

There are mnultltudea o smart tan coats ,

hut the world Is not given to coats on Easter
Sumlmlay.-

Ammd
.
besides a few very short affairs of

lace and velvet-hardly more than neck fix-
imigs

-
tIlelllselvCs-aTnlost no capes are seen ,

Time mno8t Prominent novelties of Easter
headgear wIll be thi' year time Poke bonnet
aitd time topiteavy French walking lists. A
green velvet huff crown and a bowl brim ot-

croani Tuscan veiled in yellow tulle is the
ground Principle of time Poke pictured , Trimm-

uimlgs
-

, bleck feathers. black and ycilow
chine ribbons and white gardenias ,

A more gnerly becoming top piece , how-
ever

-
, II ill be founti in the hat , which coat-

rises a gold colored and black brim of-
lrenchm chili' . A pancake of black feathers ,

a cios knot of red roses , amId a wish ) of-
creamu lace around time hrjmm , trim this effec-
ti'eiy

-
, NINA FITCh ! .

I.S'l'llIl 'I'.t ilLi'i iECOhIt'l'IONS.

Car l1ll1.I , .I fit busies imimil Irnvsm ly-
II ) IIyvs is um lNIlIIisIte JJCNIIIm.

Among elaborate floral designs for Ilaster ,

to he Eauter dialler Cable , none is more
chtarmlng iifl LhS.t, shown iu thu flrtmt IlIus-

tration
-

,
,

A. ciever socliit' womaa originated the de-

sign
-

, onado a drawing to give hmo Ilerist lmer

Idea , and upon Easter Monday , when sim-

oentcrtaliw a number of friends , it wilt be the
illectI doresistance , floraliy , of her luncheon
table.-

A
.

cbsribt 'drawn b white doves--and could
anything be moore unique and charming ?

Time cimerlot is or orusmoot.ai wickor-vork
end overflows with bcanvhe of whIte lilac
umiml loug.staikefl blossoms of thu SUQIV-
yaruta. . Three btrdd are iuspnded in thy act

.- - -- - --

of flight anil tIme silken reins are held in the
bill of a fourth miovo that hovers over thio
floral ear.

'rileso 501110 sweet births of Ileaco , or rather ,
similar 0110..', app at in another floral center-
piece

-
; they are fluttering over a nest filled

with time ilcarlet loinettla , and the hollow
trea trunks below are breaking forth Into
bloom with orchids and 10,1 roses ,

aarlands antI trails of any very (lehicato
green can be arranged charmingly in a lat-
tacoslmaped

-
pattern , so that the mhimdmes Just

fit into the' openings of the' came. 5111011

light tinted ivy muakes a mncst effective 1st-

tico
-

decoration , and 8111011 bunches of rot'.o-
or

'

ether flowers vehh matched or shaded vithi
the surrommtttlinge , pinned where ( ito traIls
crOss one flllQtll ( , Produce a meet l)3WitCh
lug decoration for tIle Ea.ltcr dinner table-

.iaffo1Us
.

are always delghtfuhi They lcok
best Perhaps arranged ill mmmoss ; a bammk of-

mn.pss for time doctor of the table should slcp-
at tile dlillS null sIde' , With a delicate Irlnge-
of fermis mtll nrolmmid It , to take away the hard
edge of time bsllk. Then pilt daffodils in-

Itore and there and time effect , if vrhl done ,

Is very pretty , Do miSt IUt) .in too many
flowers , in crowding them-and tiii alphiez-
to alt flowers-they lo.e their individuality ,

whIch Is their greatest eltarmn , It lliDs is

.1
.

, ji., smtL-
3L At-

a-
. -J (

I

'Ie.p

uscd moist onthe tea table , there mlSt ha-

a sheet of vnter-prbof pdper 1jtft under It.
where you canlot have tins.

There I& a neW floral letter decoration
wimich Is rather unique and perhaps may
suit 50010 OttO'S fancy. A. clever uecilafliC
will make time letters of strong wire , oar-
row strps' of' tin; wlilclm are "at tcrwtmrd
painted green. Places are msde In which
to fit small crystal globes for the flowers.-

If
.

tile standards are concealed In wreaths
of delicate fermis or moss wouid perhiajs
improve the general appearance' ofthis odd
decoratIon.

NFrv EtSTlIR CAltflS.
,

lhemtrilsley IietltIIlI'mImnInesmt Amlone
the fleMlgmms.

Only a glante at the shop wIndows Is

necessary to conrinco one that there are
fads in art as well as In literature and the
drama , says the St. LouIs RepublIc. ' Aubrey
l3eardsley's pccular style of drawings for
posters amid Ihiustratlons has taken the pub-
lie fancy to such a degree that the , "decad-
eat school" ban become a JlourlsliIng fad.

The I3eardsley method has invaded the
realms of Easter art and Illustrations. A-

very strIking feature of some of time Easter
cards which have been sent out this year
is the decadent style of drawing which they
display.

There is a hInt. of the medaeval iii these
illustrations , or at least 'In tllOsO which are
exponents of the decadent style. They make
one think of din) cathedrals and Incense-
breathIng altars. While oqthlnes are drawn
with boldness and show a certain 'clearness-
of conceptIon. :'et it may he said thtat the
conception itself is of the middle ages ,

There Is : certain crudIty which marks
the art nnd architecture of time middle ages ;

was a mnarked falling off in conception
and prcdmlctiOn from classic art. Tile' glori-
ous renaIssance quickened immto abundant life
thlat spirIt which has inatle modern' civiliza-
tioll

-
and tllOlmgltt what they are and brought

lmigher and ever widening Ideals , 'rile tie-
cadent Scilool In art itt a reaction against
tile mnodern-a return , a plunge Into tile al-

most
-

barbaric middle ages ,

However , such a, style has time chlarm of
novelty , and tim5 jaded , end-of-tile-century
mind receives a certain pleasant stimulant
fromn time undoubtedly riualnt effects of the
new.ohti style ,

The Easter cards. books and booklets
wimicim PranK amid oUmer companies send
tills year are beautiful amId artIstIc. It is
pleasant to note -tue titorouiily American
character of the puhhlctiouo. Most of tIme

designing. litllographimi and prInting liavo
been done in this country.

MISS ALCO'l'l"S VIIILOSOI'JiY.

Situ ',VrIte'i ihmntVmmmmemm Neeti it Sic-
ligiumi

-
of 'rlmt.Ir ( ) svmm ,

Letters wrItten at intervals during tile last
fo' years of Louisa M. Alcott's life to five
"little girl friends , " edited by 'Edward W.
Bole , are printed , for time first tIme , In April
Ladleif Home Journal. Tue author of
"LittleVommicu , " In tlieso letters , chats with
delightful Ireedoni about her work , her cares ,
her early struggles and influemices , amid of her
religiouu faitlm. In writIng to one of 11cr
"little girls" viio had Just lost a sisterone-
of thu five correspondents of earlier years-
Miss Alcott says with characterIstic charm
and loving candor :

4 , . S I think yomm need -not worry about
any nammio for your faith , but simply try to
be and do good , to love virtue In others , and
study fib ltvas of those who are truly
worthy of imitation Women need a religion
of ther! owii , for they are jahled upon to
lead a quiet , seif-sacriflcimig life with po-
cullar

-
trlais , needs and joys , and it seons to

zoo that a very simmiplo one is fitted to us
whose ilearts are usually more alive than
ileads , and wimoso. imands are tied In many
ways. health of body heips imealth of sou1-
chieerfui views of all timings keep up' time
courage amId brace tile Ilerves , Worje for the
mind must be imad , oi- daily duty becomes

, and the irnwor to. enjoy higher
ttmings is lost. Change of scene is sometlma-
saiatI for girls or Womnen , who outgrow

the illace they are born In , and Is their
duty to go away , even if Is to imarder work ,
for hungry minds prey on tiienisivos , and
bodlea suffr for escape from a too palo or
narrow life. I have tei ( this and oftea gone
away from Concord to teach , which I never
iiked. because there was no food for my-
mimitl mi that small conservative tuwn. e-
pecaliy since Mr. thueruon dicd , Food , fire
amid shelter are not all thma women need ,
and time ioble that asks for more
should not be conflepned , but helped If pea-
stble

-
, itt 21 I took my little t'arnIngs $20))

amid a tow clothes , and went to seek my
fortune , though I might have sa tl and
been supported by rich friends. All those

lImIt years were teaching me what I nftcr-
ard

-
put lute hit hooks , anil so I made lily

fortune olmt of may seeming muisfortilne. I
speak of myself becaimso wlmat cue Ilas lived
omle really knows anti 50 Can speak honctly , "

iI.tS'I'Eit. hi'l.OWlIltS ,

4umiie OF the it'nihl 1mg uelties of tlm :
tellNIIII.

Easter , altimnugh cemnlng s'hicn tIme worlil-

is just wakimig from her kIIg winter sleep to

(leek horlf 'Ith ilower , Ic a eomewhat iess
joyful festival tllafl ChristIna" , and intetid-
of the etllrdy lmopefulncss of the hc'ily , itf-

lmids its ynibai lu the paic and chiartciim'tl-

bcatmty of the lily. And thia Is ac It should
be. Easter (1008 1101. celebrate a new birth ,

hut that reaurrectlen before wlil&i c.tmo tlos-

hnrpnertm of death ; and iiaturc' ha thto ve.-. :

dora of spring repeats the same lea.n y'ar-
by year. It is not a new birth , hut a reur.-

rection

.
which m'he showe us , au. ! tta ratinnce

amid loveliness are permeato1 oftimes by a
subtle eadne.o , time commsciouti'.ess of the
death from v1ilcii it has arisen ,

Inc-teed , tllorefore , of earthy Jewels , beouti-

:

j

EArEIV GREETINGS.

cr

it

it -

drudgery

it
it

discontent

ful books or rac picturtni , tile E.tcr plrll-

II seeni to e4re itehf iimost apoprlatuhy-
II cud beautlfuly ill gifts of flowers : atId-
II general ilam1tlL15-custoni hiecomne , that witim

florists , thmlsomason baa evolved into Ib
pivotal point' of' the 'whiMo yr aol tiley

I crowd into two or 'three day the ordinary
busImie of months. Flowers ars kcpL back-
er forced forward , beautiful vp'cbmiens are
imported , and many s'akefui nlghbm are spent
inventing now flild artistic schlPlimeS of- decoro-
tion.

>

.

Growing planis are etill fist in favor , their
popularity constantly increasing , although
cut flowers will he uveml In enormous quan-

tttles
-

, aspeciall for dobutantes.
Naturally thio Iaster lily Ic as over tllo

favorite of favoriteb. This seasonS however ,

the real Madonna lily is also coming back ,

having been rather thrust Into time abade for
a few years by tile modern hio5olll , from
wilichi it differs in having a somnewimat shortcr
trumpet and only one flower en a splIce-

.Accaclas
.

are one of the dhtInctiy, flew
features in the Easter offerings of 1896.
Some of them , like the box tree, are trImmed
Into the form of a pyramid or a round ball.
These can be had mill tIme way from $15 to

$50 fine of an one
thmat the painted out to selling for
$35

The this year coma in
ehallow pans instead of the usual pots and
with yard of hioper and two yards rib-
ban complete mnost dainty and
gift.

One is also find at the florists
tlmis reason quite now varIety of that ten-
der delicate the more
exuberant and less fragile than Its rede-
cessor. This is always 01)0 of tue moot

Easter
Another quite flew and popular plant Is

the heather In yiilte pale pink or
slId Is effective with

of silver gray.
Florists are also tryIng ap

entirely now flower called the
is ami Amcrica but

Is sent to llelgiuus to be grafted and grown

then ocnt back here to flower , It is tea early
yet to as to its

Ono of the very gifts to which
my attention was cslled was box tulips.
This was shallow wooan two
and halt feet long 110(1 foot wIde , filled
nUb tim niost gorgeotis yellow anmi red tulips.
The box was enclosed In yellow crepe
piper and tied with the ever popimlar
yellow satin ribbon , There were vmliar!

boxes of red timlirti with red , amid

pale imink ones wIth green garnishlmmga Aimy

ono of these ! boxes coulml be ptm-
rcimascd fem Dwarf lilacs are also
well adapted for window boxes , growing as
they (10 abut timrce feet and b1osnmlng-
Prof mmeely ,

limit the moot superb wimidow box tllat 0110

can peesibly coflcivo was SlioWli me by a-

f1crieL who hmad nado it to order as an
Easter gift. The box , niade to exactly fit
into vimldOW , was , flhleil vitlt roses of dlf-

feront varleiiea Catherine Mermnet Baron
! , Mervelllu Lyon the Bride ,

etc. The box wne entirely covered with
t'itlmi , anli decorated with ribbons on amimiptu-
outm and bows

Some very pretty now. devIces imave been
thought 'out also for cut flowers. One lovely
(losigli for 1111cc which I saw. was a great
mass of thcnm In time formii of ai-

mymamnid 1mm basket. On each ellic ( the
baeet 'a8 a larga ring , wimlch served as a-

handle. . Imiescll of handles wore miia-
ssivo of 'liito e'atimi ribbon iamsel-
in graceful curves from ring to rimig.

This florist's special novelty for Easter
however , 13 large milieu of tIle Mrs. John
lMvis roams , the newest rose , lieu witlm

huge bow ofvlmite ribbon amid spray of-

Esater lhias tiiruet tlmrouglm the iooiis. Tue-

Mrs. . I'icrpont Morgan rose is milmotimer time

lilost pc.ptmlar rcses the 1iasofl ,

Nearly every variety of rose vitli lIlies ,

pimiko , violets , lilies of time valley ,

lilacs , tulips , daIsies , thioso of-

ttliiilliO' ratiter tlman spring , ore nil at theIr
best for Easter are I''iilD new and
wonderful Pitllc. Tile Iehla I"nx is reign1-
1mg

-

favorite. It Is of pale pimik coler vithi
stilt steilt amid short petil. Themi there is the
mliteor pimlk , a floe miark retl , the ihouton-
d'or brilliant yelloi' , and many otimers.
Sweet peas are specially 01111 specIally

' '

.

!

I

i t

.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

out

(

,

line thus figure conrplcuoualy In
Easter eft4rlmigs. So that there no lack of
flowers, from, . -

to choose.

Fi'Eltq' .iE'Eliihi.
,

4 %. Ntiw 'tmric ' % 'ohIIIm l-

l'osted lii ( lit' IlilMillesH.-
AI1tbi Sh tze , an working

jcwoler'ofNcwYorlcClty , bad no idea when
lie offered to teach his daughter Clara tile
busiioa that the girl over imold him to
his word. When tile promise was given
Clara was school girl in short dresses , who
llad fondness for around
her father's shop. Mr. Shuitzc ,

one day upon the interest ehie took In time

work. said that when almo grew
old enough lie would hire her as helper.
Whoa Clara reached the age of 15 he loft
school and astonished her worthy father by

that he keep hils lromise. The
jeweler asked imer a few queiitions and was
still moro taltprlsed to find iiow much she
lcnew absut tIme busine.ss. Next day she was
at work in tile shop where Silo has been ci-
most daily ever was over two
yearu ago. In year silo was able wIthout
any difilculty to reconstruct or repair any
damnago clone to watch. Then

. ,
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, a specimen untrlmnmod
florist inc

,

hyaclatims large
, ,

a , of
charming

dehlgllted to
a -

, flower , spirc1argor. -
sattsfactory of offerIngs ,

% violet ,
particularly decora-

tions
-

to Introduce
Andromeda.-

It
.

origInally production ,

,

prophesy popularity.
prettiest

a of
a affair abolmt

a ft

, about

decorations
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a year to designing Jewelry , in wimicim she !
Ilas also been rpmarkably successful , imer
Ideas being uniformly cimaractorizod by boldC
mlcas and originality. For smuo months
previous to 1mev father's death simo was imis

chief assietaat. At Prout she Is conductr
log the entire business , a flourishing con-
cern.

-
. V

Her patrons prefer 11cr work to that of any
workman silo may employ , amid shim has fre. I-

Itiuontly ilad to refuse work because they C

would not have it done unless she ould L

faithfully promise to d it lmersolf. A watch
time size of a s-cent Illece was handed to Miss C-

Sctiultzo (or repair, It iia lmeen returned ii-

by ten or twelve competent Jewelers as
iworthless. . Time lever was broken Into 1,000, C-

bIts. . amid to make a now one seemed alimiost r-

imnposalble , Miss Sciluitso , after placing time
fragments In some aor of shape , V1tilOUt y-

mneasurcflient or pattern , created a now ii

lover , cut out of steel by band. Only those o

who understand watch-making anti repair-
ing

-
can appreciate tlmi piece of work , An-

other
-

time a $1,500 watch was brought to
MIss Sehultae , It was a complicated afrair
not only striking time hmours anti minutes ,

but the SOcOfl(1S also , Under time dial tlmere
wore three distimct cots of works. The watch
was badly rusted. the wtier havng worn it-

whiio swimming to save the life of a womnan-
.Mls

.

; Scimultzo repaired it and It is still in'-

ISO. .

As It i loste in . ,imnrien ,
A brlgimt 011(1 patriotIc imnericnmi gIrl , who

was recently in Oxford , limigland , attended
an nftermmoon tea whIle tii ro amid soomi fetmml-

limorselt , her country , ItS inCtltutiolls and
eUstolils objects nt great imiterCst. The con-

versatlon
-

sas nuimmiated ami proiongel 'ei1
into the evenmlg! ailti ' 'the yoming mnericami

took a comieptmcuotms hiart tilerdimi. l'hiysl-
Cali3

-
exhausted thlereby , the iiaiden knelt for

her customary devotions at hIer bedside tlmat
night In a mnooll soniowlmat less attentive
than tmstmah , so that , as she confesses conil-
demitlally

-
to her friemids , 5110 discoveretl Ime-

rcif
-

saying : "Timy ilI be done on earth as-

it is iti America. ' '

l"nsh , inn NIf (' 5 ,

Ially Var1eIi Ilats flllll IOIly Vartlon silks
anil liIUOimiS have comimo back to high favor.

The miew sheer WoolS , Imoth plaimi amid hint-

termied
-

, are a delight to tIme eye with their
daintlnes3 of limit , and to time totmch with their
i'ilky , tioftimosa.-

F'rcllclm

.

cashimmioro , eioft as silk and lending
itself to mlloSt graceftml , classic Iimies Is mmmch

favored for tea gowns amid all kimmds of dreoyim-

otmso toiloto.
New iaraeols run to tagoiia-ille, silapes-

anli are immada of time gay-hilled Dresden otlics
and in famthy batistes for wear with cotton
frocks ,

Tile newest organdien are Iii exqmiIsite Dres-
den

-.

patterns , ami.I time India mntiel'iis copy cx-

ilcnsive
-

Marie Antoinette silIca and satin hro-
cades in their desigme.

Now jackets Imave pialtemi amId waved back
which display time gay-Imtmed limmimigs. Tan ,

Imelge cid fawn are epecIaily mnodirh and the
strapped seamn Is most irninmlar.

Every ceucciralile fammcy in combinations of
chIffon , lace , embroidery amid fancy ribbons
wili be worim to beautIfy bodices. Fancy hiss
run miot. imi timese ilnimity nccessorica' .

Handsome capes of black satin Imave Mc-
logs or openwork grass cloth , tile effect of
the tramsparemit fabria over black lmrolmmcimlg(

1' L'ot color effect which Is distinctly artistic.
Time very popular sleeve mnoilel of tIm iiio-

Illeflt
-

, 11th the arni very cluseiy , some 9iciie.a
above the elbow , and has a short , full 11111? at
the top , the sleeve at time wrist sharply
poInted aiml fejlled withm rich lace.-

Amiotlior
.

lace season Is ProPhesied. Molly
of thm how laces have tile hiattermis otmtlined
with gold or silver tilreamls , or are eoWml with
ltonmami pearls and glittering pathiettes of-

gohml or slver! ,

In very many ef the new gowns made byI-

rrenchimmiemi tile sleeves are 'ery long. vitlm

tile "cahia" point over time Imamitl. liminerg-

owmms are mimade wtlm long , lioiiteti bodices ,

cut cmi poniiidour 1mb the neck , front ammti

back ,

POliipollS of violets and other small flowers
massed closely together are tmscd omm new
lmats and bonnets. Citoui of tulle are cape-
cahiy

-

modish and lend an attractively airy
loc.lc to spring miillilnery.-

Vhmlte

.

tufle tied Imi a lirge bo' in front is
0110 of the popular decoratiomms for tile 1100k-

.auth
.

amnong time naiv collar lumlds arranged
to wear wIth differemit dresses is one of-

wlmlto satin i'iiibon , with a eailopeI( frill of
ecru embroidc-r31 rmmchied 011 tIle edge with
very miarrow cohered satin riubon.

Time silk amid ivool mixtures for liandsolmle
spring jackets are very elegant goods indeed ,

amid some of tile Plaill rich clcthi lmavo a-

hourette stripe Oh their emnooth surface.
Others are in basket weaves , amid agaIn are
shown soft wool groummds crossed with bare
ot shaggy mohair.

Stylish Norfolhc jacket suits are mnamie of-

pnchccic wools in varlotms novel and pretty
color bleachings. but the majority of the moo-

hair Siclflcnmiea amId twilled Illolmairs are made
up ili tailor failsiori wIth full gored skirt and
an open-fremited jacket that is cut to lap amid

button whemi occasion requires.
Louis XVI. coats of black velvet or black

brocade are lined rltim white catln or silk ,

sbmmietlmimes PhallI. jtmst as often. witim timmy

Dresden fIgures. Narmrw box-plaited satin
ribbon is placed emi time bottoln of timeso

coats on the inside , giving indescribably
pretty finish.

The 1eove contInues to be the all.im-
portant

-
factor cf the gown. Frill on frills ,

Vandyke Calls , amid epaulets are rampant
about the very top of tIle arm , with a de-

cided
-

tendency toward extra tightness of
the sleeve above Wa ivoil as below the elbow.
Often a partimig is made in time cemiter of tIle
puff , revealing tile close coat sleeve from
the shommlder down.

The now ribbons are really wonderful in
coloring and diversity of patterns. On white
and bright colored grounds there are chins
desIgns , and over thcze are marrow blnclc and
whiito stripes or dots. Thmey colmle wide for
sashes , and cost betweomi $1 and $5 a yard.
0110 desIgn of ijurpie lilacs otrewn all over
a white grotmnd , wIth one narrolv wimite-

satimi stripe down either side nearly tn-c

inches from the edge , is partictmlarly prett3'
but tile variety is beyond (lescriptior-

.Boxpleated
.

and tmmcked fronts imi jacketo ,

iasquo bodices. and boleros will in a great
degree take the place of this drooping blousm

fronts so long imi vogue , amId India mummlls ,

oik etamines , and grenadines sviii replace
lmlfton and moimeselino do sole for tIme mnak-

ng
-

of mnammy of L'ne sumnmner evening gowns ,

the former fabrics beimmg a degree less perimmim-

able ; but diaphanous textilee will still be
greatly lmsecl as (Iraperles over waiste and
ileaves of silk , satin , and broeade' .

A florist in London has Invented a new
bollqoet to succeed time "simower bouquet"
ately fashionable. It. is called time' "Vie-
oria

-
fan" bouquet , As Its title Indicate.',

t is formued 111cc a famm , amid , like 1W imred-
eessor

-
, is very light and easy to corry.-

ts
.

peculiar shmaho amid the clever way I

vimlcim it Is Ilmoumlteli allapt it remnarkably
well to time (Itmaimiteat nod prettiest corni-

mmations
- I

of color. It is finished oft with-
mtreamuers suited to tie costume , and is

altogether a pc-rfect little gem ,

Rustle percallmie hi o very good slmhstitmmt-
eror

)

a sllic lining. It. Is imsed by somno of tIme
iest modistos iii umakimig spring gowns , It Is
mimi in black , brown , arid gray slmades , also
n white anti pearl color , Itdoes not Imave
imo disagreeable rattle of mnany of thmo drcsseml-
oLtoa llntmmgem , hint time gentle swisim of taffeta
n a lnoderete degree. It Is better , at all

mveimts , timame mmie'sL of time cotton linings , as It-
as a silky finshm cad EOIllOt'fliCS a 1l1orc1 sir.ace , and it will outwear mnot of time Immex-
.emmaiye

.
silks sold for lining purposes ,

i'eimmlimiime NIt'M ,
Miss Gertrude llucic imami boemm appointed

tazlstamit professor of Emlgiisil in tile Uni-
ersIty

-
of Micbmigan ,

The countess of Immdioy owns time fnmnomms

Star ef South AfrIca" stone , recermtly valued
t ; iooooo ,

Time queen of Itaiy , l'lmo is never idle is-
ow studying Hebrew. Simo has muado great
regress In mlmastorimmg tile language and Is
001) in time study of the literature.
Miss , tile Pilllmtdelphia woman

'ilcsu profile appears on tile BIII'er dollar , Is
bout to rmmtmrry. hero is a ease where soiimo
maim ivihi gain ilis LIberty by remarriage ,

Miss Saralm Ormie Jen'ett occasIonally writes
ketclmes Of 6,000 or 7OO words in a day ,

her favorite niotimod Is to work steadily
uring live or sIx iveeks anti timen to stop for

like Period ,

Catimarino of Jhraganza , queen of Charles
I. , was singularly gifted botlm In person and
i lmmtollect , but in apito of imer beauty and
em good senmis slmo was never able to win
lie love of tIer dissolute bumiband.
Flora McDonaimi's memory is to ho hl000red-

a stained glass window placed In tile
Imureim 0mm tIme Isle of Skye to whichm she
ontjucted Prince Charles , LImo pretender , dfs-
uisod

-
as her servmiemt.

Miss Willard's remark that it is no longer
onsidoroti a breacim of courtesy to declimmo
rink in Kentucky causes a Louisville editor
0 arise and usk when such an experlmneni t-

ens ever tried ?

Froolcen lVllimelmna Amuos , the Swedish t

wcman student at the Lund imnlversity , Imas

000 elected a memnber of time loan com-

aaitteo
-

, TImIs is time first time In the imistory d-

r Sweden that awoolen lma beemi hommored K-

ml tltimi manner.-
Mrs.

.

. James 0. Illume Imas practically do. i

bled to remove the iommlains of hmer into I-

usband iromim %'ashington to Augusta , wimero-

ho i n"gQtlatlflg for a alto for a Private h-

emvctery oil a bill oyorlooklng the Kennobec I-

ivor ,

Lady Mary Ilaniliton Douglas Is only 11

ears old , but she is one of the greatest
elressea in the vqrld. flue is the daughter
I the intO duke of hftimilton and receIved

from him tier large fortune , affording her arm

imiconie of about 000.000 a year ,

Mrm' . Cralgle, otlmorwisc Joimmi Oliver Ilobbes ,
ilas aflneimncel that her next novel Is to-

hvo for its heroIne a noimlo typo of wommian-
hmot1.

-
. Thin woniimn of time past , she aays ,

wIll never again find a place imi any of imert-

mmtimro stories.-
Mmiie.

.

. Marlan S. aanibammlt of Patm , France ,
Wile is granllllumghiter of Comimniotlore' John
i'4t11 Jones , hmas offered to lenl SOliiO relics
of Oi fatuous mlaval omecr to the lirommloters-
of time Proliosed national lmlusotmm in Imnie.-
Ponllemmco

.
hal I , Ph iladel phI iii.

The accomiiplisime1i i'ifo of thio Spamiiol-
mpreniler , Canovas do Cashlla , s'as born 1m-

mW'nsiiingtom , , I ) . C. , wimt're her father was
thin l'ormmviamm muimilater. Sue amId lmer sister ,
Ailita (mmow Limo Coimlitcas Casa 'alcncia-
rern

)

known in thmo'O days as time little Isimia-
gumIs. . Time )' carried great fortunes to their
lmm rho Il d a-

.J.lll
.

) Isabel Bumton , s'lio ditl recently. was
thmo widow of tile explorer , Sir ltichmartl hhmm-

rtomi.
-

. Slme ISaC a I-omnnmi of miitmchm ability
amiti force of character anil a devoted coma-

hmanion
-

to lmor fammmomms imimabanti. 'hen tIme
latter died sime tleliimerately (ieStt'O'Cl time
trallmllatidlla of Orlemitsiorks hItherto tIn-
known imi Emigilshm wllicim hme imati cenmpletetl ,
anti for 'hmlcim a large simni of liiommy lma-
mlieeli offered by lnmbhishera. She feared that k

their seneutional character rould create
scandal , amid preferred to stamitl tIme loss ,
vhicii shm could Iii afford , rather tllaml rumi

time risk of a mmmlsommstrtmctiomm of her lmtm-

sbatmd's
-

scimolarly miiotives.-

Mile.
.

. Mule hIamie of Clmriatianla served
her timimo of nppremitict'ahiip at a iam'go book-
bimmder'r

-
, In 11cr native city.Vislmimlg to ml-

vrove
-

ilcrrJit imm the art imi Gormmiatm )' , alma
applieml for tulmmiissIoi : at the Tecimmiical
school imi lhc'rlimm , but was refused , Thorn-
upoli

-
here lloibtmcimbimitlermmmelster Colllmm of

time Leipzig strar'so COllIe to time lIeu , of the
omiterprising )'olmmlg Norweglamm almd offercth ime-
ra imlaco in his woic: rooliis. lie lmnd mme

reason to regret mloiiig so , for MIle. Ilammsem-
mliroveti rIot cmli )' ami apt pupil , blmt sime Imas

for sommmo mlmomitlls vorked as aaslsiant 'Itim
the men of limo establiahimment and with equal
dihigemico amid skill , Mile. hiamisemm bears
testlmmiony to tile excellent receptlomi silo imas
met l'Itli frommi her nialo colleagues.

; WOMEN LAWYE1S :

or NEBRASKA.
'
: : ADDITIONS TO 71111 L.ISV.

'
TilO ilmt of 'ouiemi lawyers imi Nbraska ,

Ivitollo careers wore reviewed Imi Time Sunday
13cc of March 22 , was procured from the
chico of time clerk of time state supremno
court , The list furnisilozl was not , as was
stlpposod , a commmplete 0mb , but simuply a list
of timoso 'ho bath imeemi admmiittett to imracticoi-
mi tile Iligimest court of the state. ruiero are-
a fei rmtimers , lmowever , who imlivo beemi ad-
mmllttcd

-
to Iractice 1mm tIme district courts , and

two of tilemmi lmave becim ilearti fromli , morons-
log tile lilmniber of wbmnemi laii'ycrs imi tile
state to twelve.

MiSS MAUI ) MAItSTON OF KEARNEy.
Miss Maud Marstoim Is time jimnior member of-

thlii tim-ni of Marstorm & Mtmm'stun. She was ad-
mnittcd

-
to time bar of Nebraska imi May , 1893.-

Immmmnetl.ately
.

aftem' her ndmmmlsslon site ivent to-
Cimicago , nmiti imi September becanme prirato-
srcmetary to Mrs. J. Ellen Foster , hirealdent-
of tile ltepimilhican Association of-
tllO United Statca. Upon Mrs. Foster's re-
mlmovai

-
toVasimilmgeon. . Miss MarMomm Ironti-

imto one of time lam-ge law oiiice of Chicago ,

where she became fanfiiar with time methods
and practice of comluctimlg. a cty: hall' busiz-

me.s.
-

. J-

Sime relnalned in Chmlcngo two years , but in 4
I'd'oremnber , 1895 , entered immto iiartmlerslmip t. -

witim hem' fatimer , Ira D. Marston , wlmo is svelik-
nowmm thmrougimout time state.

Miss Marstomm's first case was in thmo (11-

5trict
-

court and immvolveml a limIter of somnot-
imimlg

-
over 5000. Slme was successftml in

this , as silo was also Imi Imer mlext case , a
prosecution for larceny In time iolice court
for time Umlion Pacific RaIivny conllany ,

Tllotmgh miesirlmig time work imi tile courts
for time purpose of familIarIzing ilorself witim-

cli matters COJimleCtSll with imer chosemm lire-
fcssion

-
, Silo greatly preferu office worlc , and

no alme is an expert stomlegraplmer and a hook-
keeper , wimemi ahme Ilac had sufficient exper-
iemico

-
Miss Marston expccjs to confine her-

self
-

to counoel amid office work exclusively ,
Simo spealcm , wRit a glow of entimusiastinf-

celimmg of time uniform kindness , courtesy'
and encouragement of the nmcmbers of time
bar at which she is a practitioner. and inys
they all spoil hmor , timey are so anxious to
have iler succeed , and she feels perfectly ath-

ommie among them.
Miss Maroton is already well hemmown over

tile State -from imer newspaper work , and esh-

eCiLmiY
-

) distinguished herself in timat line p-

I'hen sIle Intercepted Miss Nohilo fly on lmer .. ,
trip around tIme world mid rode 600 mrmiles '
Witim imer on the Santa Fe special , obtnim-
ming

-
an nccoummt of item' trip wimicim was hub-

lished
-

iii a westera papar HlllilmltaneoUsiy
with Miss lIly's own article him time Now
York World.

ANNIE U. GIUMISON OF SC1IUYLF1R ,

SCIIUYLER , Neb. , Mnrcim 28.To tim
llmlitor of Time lice : The last Sumlmlay edition
if yomir paper commtained i'hat immrported to
1)0 Ii cofroct atateimment of time Imanles of all
a'elmiemm wlmo imavo beemm admlmitted to time bar

Nebraska , Iii cimm'onoiogical order , corn-
fencing rItim Mrs. Ada M. Ihittenbendem' of-

Iincoln , It this matter Ire worth a place 1cm

history it otmgimt to be correct , I was atl-
allied omm tlmo 9th 1ay of Jume , 1890 , at a-

erni of the district court imelil by Judge
. M , I'ost of Sclmuyler , and 11011cc , 'FImo

lIce arrarmgument , 'wotmiml stand eltlmer fomirtha-

r fiftim , .NNIE D , GI1IMISON.-

ilmmtiitt'ms's

.

, rImmt'm ( ammIve. -

The best salvo In time world for cuts ,

ruises , sores , ulcers , salt rlmeumn , foyer sores ,

otter , chapped lmammds , etmillblains , corns , anti
ill skIll ermptions , and positively cures riles
r no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
ertect satisfactiomm or money rfmmrm1eii.

Price 25 cemlts per box. For sale by Kuhn
!c Co.
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YALE
.

HAIR .

. I-

TONIC
, ADlEa ND OEULIIMEN ;

It affords me gloat IliClmIUrO tO call tile alien.10-

mm

.
of time ubiIe to Ymmla' Excelsior haIr Tunic ,

rhicIm Iii t1m first ummti nnly rrnedy known to-
tiemnistry wImicim posItively Curtis gray imuir back (
a Its orlmdmmuh caior WitiloUt dye , it has guns on
nerd timal zmre. III. Ymmie-wondrtui, ummma-

mmilemlmmt'htSs marie hIll most valuable of oil
imomniclmi discoveries. Mjne. Ymmimm persnuhiy cn-

orsU
-

ill aettomi Mid give. ttmc pmmbllo her solemi-
muaraate that It lmmms been t'mmlt-t1 in every ccli-
.ulvulI

.
way arid imas lirol'eil ItseiC to 1w the

IeLY hair Ilpecific , It STOi'U liAlli }'Ai.l ,.
io imnmmmtsilmmteiy cod crCatti a Iusurlotls gmowlim
t contalnim no Injurious itmmtrehiemmt. l'lmt'elciatml I -

0thhemnisla invited to analyze it It is mmo-

ttIcimy or Icreasy ; cmi time contrary , it mmkes ttma
air soft , 'oulimful , huffy mmn'l Ilef It In cmiii ,
'or geimtlemmmemm mmnd iadio IVItIm hair a lIttle gmay ,
tremmketl grey , entireiy gray amid ivith hALl)
U'Alfh: , it Is sptlflcniIy rcComnmnncicd ,
Alt druggists sell it it. J'rk'e , 11.05.-
IC

.

an'bdy offers mt suI-tltut5 , aimumm tilemo-
.iSll1.

.
. ? i , YALE , 'Icaith mind CotmqIexion

Specialist , Yule TdlmlS of lh-mnmly , 145 itatsI-
ltrest , Chicuge.

t


